St. Athanasius Class
Coptic Treasures
Lesson # 06

J

Hint:
Have all lessons with you every time, as each new
lesson is built on the previous ones.

:ﺗﻠﻤﯿﺢ
J
 وﻟﺬا ﻓﺪاﺋﻤﺎ اﺣﻀﺮ، ھﺬا اﻟﺪرس ﻣﯿﻨﻰ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﺪروس اﻟﺴﺎﺑﻘﺔ
. ﻣﻌﻚ اﻟﺪروس اﻟﺴﺎﺑﻘﺔ

Epsilon ( إﺑﺴﻠﻦ21) “U - u”
Case 1: Pronounced "V" as in Van
if preceeded by Ei “e”
or if followed by Alpha “a”

The first new letter today is

Coptic

English
pronunciation

Meaning in
English

Meaning in
Arabic

`pneuma (n.)
Spirit
روح
“V”
ﺣﻮاء
(as in Van)
eua (n.)
Eva
Case 2: Pronounced "long deep O" as in Room
if preceeded by Oo “o”
ouro (n.)
"long deep O" as
King
ﻣﻠﻚ
in Room
God
اﻟﻠّﮫ
`Vnou] (n.)
Case 3: Pronounced "I" as in Did
in all other cases
"I"
'u,y (n.)
Soul
ﻧﻔﺲ
as in Did
How to write the letter
The letter or tool

اﻟﻨﻄﻖ
ﺑﺎﻟﻌﺮﺑﻰ

اوو

إى
ﻛﯿﻔﯿﺔ ﻛﺘﺎﺑﺔ اﻟﺤﺮف

Name of letter or
tool

Its graphic

Epsilon
إﺑﺴِﻠُﻦ
(21)

U - u
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Lesson #6

Write each word stated above three times, and its meaning:

: اﻛﺘﺐ ﻛﻞ ﻛﻠﻤﺔ ذﻛﺮت أﻋﻼه ﺛﻼث ﻣﺮات وﻣﻌﻨﺎھﺎ

pneuma (n.)
eua (n.)
ouro (n.)
`Vnou] (n.)
'u,y (n.)
Theeta ( ﺛﯿﺘﺎ9) “: - ;”
Case 1: Pronounced "T" as in Tiger
if preceeded by Seema “c” or Shai “s”

The second new letter today is

English
pronunciation

Coptic

Meaning in
English

Meaning in
Arabic

اﻟﻨﻄﻖ
ﺑﺎﻟﻌﺮﺑﻰ

“T”
ﺑﺨﻮر
Incense
(as in Tiger)
Case 2: Pronounced "th" as in Gholghotha
in all other cases
"Th" in all other
Holy
ﻣﻘﺪس
cases
Good
ﺻﺎﻟﺢ

` c~;oinoufi (n.)

ت

e;oub (n.)
aga;oc (n.)

ث

How to write the letter
The letter or tool

ﻛﯿﻔﯿﺔ ﻛﺘﺎﺑﺔ اﻟﺤﺮف
Name of letter or
tool

Its graphic

Write it here again

Theeta
ﺛﯿﺘﺎ
(9)

: - ;
Write each word stated above three times, and its meaning:

: اﻛﺘﺐ ﻛﻞ ﻛﻠﻤﺔ ذﻛﺮت أﻋﻼه ﺛﻼث ﻣﺮات وﻣﻌﻨﺎھﺎ

c~;oinoufi (n.)
e;oub (n.)
aga;oc (n.)
Oujai qen `p[oic

J

Be well in the Lord
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ﻛﻦ ﻣُﻌﺎﻓﻰ ﻓﻰ اﻟﺮب
Lesson #6

